
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Write today fop our.lan;e illus¬
trated Catalog of

JgATTjlff^

and .elect your ChrUu*UN
In j-«tr »*ii home.
We eete you trouble and men.
ey,

We-ee^l good* 011 approval, until
We Mad goods on unnrorAl,
and prepay ehorg^/1. all
goods bought by aaU. /
Write today.

Paul-Gale-
Greenwood
Co., Inc.

Jtwdera uiurfllWennittli*.
t . n.ubj fu. uiiil Ollf Hull An.

NORFOLK, VA.

WWiiBBOfi
Granby and Tazewell Sts.,

NORFOLK, VA.
¦European Plan, Sl^jper day

up.
L. BER^I^O^^ON, Mgi^
HELLO, Where Are You Going?
To Mrs. Rlct's to have my Goit Suit
cleaned and pressed for Xmas; also
my gloves. She makes my old suitlook like new.

MRS. LINA RICE
Over Postal Tdl4!g,"iipli Office.

CatttJT^iJb&i
3 CANS FOR

25c
Phone *7. -

E. L. ARCHBELL
SprrHltinr-f *t| 1111 11 il Tnhan it

Lcaxy JJros. ' Old Stajjd _|l"7l
"We Have It"

Christinas fJuiner.
'Phone 80.

} Walter Credle &
' " r.o -

NOW!
~ Is the Time

Tc liavo your Pictures Framed. |
Don'! wait 'til Xmas eve.

VVM. B. HARDING

FREE! fREE!
FREE!

Every"morning and eveiifiii; uiif
wagon will be at yourdoor load¬
ed with everything good M eat,
such at. v

H Odracoke Mnllets, IX 3
Ocracoke Oysters,
Corned Hog-heads,
Corned Meats,

Irish Potatoes,
Peanuts, S^--'

Clams,
.FnahEggs. .

Chickens, old and young,
Everthing that can be found

on a vegetable wagon.
Look for this wagon every

day. Ajmliteman to wait on you;
he will give everybody good, hon¬
est niMrorevtf you don't beKeve-
us try the man today, and if the
goods suit you tell others, if not
t«Ku&. And ifjou don't gee what

Home-Made Christmas Gifts

over and
h .1 -r ' VT cotton-
pTh u. of jthu butterfly are thIt out

.dget!
are /
¦Ut^ties. It Is not necessary to turn

A -fl*t waUet. ar a J«*ather cim for
holding bllli la a needful article wfceo
traveling. a strip of ooze leather Is

Ith a aim p. made oftSffned with allk, and dused with

id*y bag of brown crash. iwltbT
linen and coachiQff.

A
^or Lingario Rlbbona.

of blacks The -black cord In alio
coached to the llnea of the ilvalfb
Both sldeH of the bag are decorated.
"'"'Wftsh'Tlbbona for Ifogert^are a ne>
ceaaity, and tliey can J>e put in no

A Glov c C««.

In the edges of the linen, as the couch
lug cord is large enough and strong
enough to completely hold and cover
tbera. To fasten the ends of tbe'couch-

Giving* a. Boost

Ir.g cord, draw them tbruugh to the
under side of the crash.*

case is made of

more attractive Rift form than hy In-

A Laundry Bag^

CAPUU1NE for "That lleatlnclie."
Out last uigkt? Httad^che aud

perroua this morning?-! mAs' TfcaS-
dlne JyaL~JE?^hTi^-^ fiq
busiuesft. Clears ttif Lewi Vuui'm.

"Till! uei Tpji U &L<?re¬

mounted over stiff cardboard. The

Is better than trying to drag down.
You ...

^ ,*y <«wing an (nWraatiin it* do-
,ing|. If you road thia paper reg¬
ularly you will b« pretty aura to

inlei H IW luual |i|ln| ^

HYACINTHS AND M^KINDS CF t
FALly AND WIKTKK

BULBS
:yr Ve have a fine assortment' rimt
«SQf for tue bdrt nhmtom.Wend foT ..

neur-prle# lUt.

CHOICE fl'T FI.OWBRS

Weilding Boquetffy_Flornl Design!*,
and FI6w«r» for all occasion*. Mall*
telegraph and telephone orders will

jtrovptly filled by |

¦j-jrft O'QUINN & CO..
FLOHI8Tb. RA14CIGH. JcA\

f 'HlB.^ ¦, jrj j r j I
NORFOLK & SOUTHERN
~rfcft RAILWAY .

HARRY K. WOLOOT and H. M. KERR, Recti1

DIRECT THROL'GH TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN ALi IHHH iX
IVsill.N NORTH CAROLINA, AM? VIA , NORFOLK TO AM.
- HAOTKHN CITI K»s, S( 11 r IN Jut'FJ-X r SKIT. 1ST.

TRAINB~LEAVE WASHINGTON
EXPRESS:1 1 .> 40 A M., daily, except Sunday, for Mackeya F«?rry, Edenton, Eliza¬

beth City, Norfolk, connectliifc with all lines North, East and West.;
-Ai^W^orfofk 4.26 P. M.» ooaqet 1n t. MacX^YB ferry forRelhaven
/and- Colombia Branch** "P-

1.00 P,,M. <!. Iv except Sundfljjj^ for Markers I'Wy and Intera^^pUf
741 ft A. M d ly for av-vu-FFarmvllle.yt^tTflc'n; Raleigh and, inter- -I
^mediate V ticns \rrlf|QEalelgh 11.27 A. l£ Con riec Wilson
*%pd Greenville with A. C.wR. R. V, S

ft,STC'M.' dally, except SnnAy. for Greei»*4^~Wwvire^WUson. Raft
elgh and intermediate stations. Arrive Raleigh 9.87 P. M. Connects~_«r p-.i f'n i-f*vr> R R tor jl) and South.

0.55 A. M. dally except Sunday for New Bern.** »

5.15; P.' II.- dally <$xcopt Sunday for ew Bern, Morehead. City, Beaufort
and intermediate £riat«?«£Bnnect8 at N«rw Bern at 7.30 P. M. (daily)

Orjilliiil Ijftail ywwaedkte stations.. Connects at New Bern at «.45
¥: <^}y/°r KMston aj| Goldsboro. __ __L. '11-p*Qi V. Iaftr-fcic% SunAr for Pinetown, Rel haven and intermediate

Hallway folder, or |

In the Mountains

Tf tllUI arrivnJ lnrj
the congregation in their seats were
.expectant. Tk* choir eicpirs seemed,
to taie their cue fron; Mlie Trowel!,
and a to. all r^uiicum of *uc$t&s caly
was. a&tk :fl;.t.-u.

Erttyttciy was* ready fer t'je rtajt.and there i*aa a p:r.n»n. Tli«* on
the trunJr.et sounded. vhleh v.;. 9 the
signal far ^dith (o rise ar.i' V ready
to greet the ter.or acnovu^r..'Ltf *

"If » en?y lltmlil v cro'.f-r. ' v!** ahe
said SoITo-ToTnrr-flr--r^-r-----r^»ser.iiit-
will b«- hard for r*r to ; it." She
h»teod eip4cw::i y, I hgire no Inspi¬
ration without Harold."

Following the trumpet slnnal, a fig¬
ure appeared in the distance; but
Edith did not hare the heart to look.
There seemed to be a little commo¬
tion.

Just before entering the snowy
realA. on an eu*t-bound train.
Harold Lancaster ha*! telegraphed to
TFnnvmio." a pretty- Httie village in
lUllUll, lillt he wM» o»-ht« way liomu,
and would be there in season to as>
slat in the church festivities on Christ
mas, after *.hich the traiu hid pluirged
Into the mountain region. Hi* did not
know that liis telegram was pot sent,
as bafor<< It waa dlsratched the wires
hadjfroken under the weight of the

comn?unlptflon >jtfc tV
«ist jwaa-'aUi ponded. Tie frain i^'lJbgdd
ahead, assisted occasionally by a con¬
venient snow-plow, and was maUit^fair progress toward the summit,
where it was expec'sd It would meet
with lees .tostrucUcn Jth^n oa the

through the wonderful Cnnadlun
^nnntrr }B the fall promising to re¬
turn to assist Iq giving a l h!'!.-.UL.n

In the' church, of which
his *W*o*>o«rt/ the;
ho wa£ tj^i f d^jo/. He;

nau wrmaa a little^ mutual skit, In
which he was to ^ssay the part of r.
trumpeter and messenger, to announce
to the Christian world.or the «sooa-
to-bo Christian wo^ld tbfc birth of
the SaviO*rr> aftl&Ma £l)irQtn^enf',ntof that tvear waltaroa^rleuqoy the'
beautiful sc piano voice ot iliss Low¬
ell In a welcoming a#ia. which had
been corapcned with particular refer¬
ence to her exquisite method of btrd-
like t: imags, w'Ull'U uul une of i'.m
features of her vole*' ttTBf made hpr
"so^PopuTaF wTffi ttioift Vfrh to'jTgf^T61g9' gticaaynftfr -9Tradirr .-v.^
Ab Christmas approached. ar.d day

after day pasead without any word
being recaivad from young Lancaster.
ahe seemed buried in gloom as deeply
as were the J^pthiils "ani! evobyih.aka as well %£ of the

ansedpfjhe gauntrynrr^
mountains, a train was crecplag along
slowly,. cui1 a nutted tenor voir* was,
murmuring. a',inc~t mutte«*iOK. in Ow-

r»»> ui iltfM dty» hofens thfl/'holnjholiday," as Christmas has not inapt¬
ly been termed, the dentiCT almost
"$^nofl^fluds settled down over

¦¦¦*»«-. Bins n nd '

renloo, M though-b'u r y i ng th-e m
araunUin <«ep
wlthTibe "/^hthery
flmk*a, that came
aiioatly and swirl-
lngly. down, stead¬
ily and pewutent
ly t»uay, as though
building a new
wing* of moun¬
tain^ of sotlrt and

neveiyendin^ peer'
btretching awaj
acemingly In at
endless chain, and
rreeptng up 10-
v. ard the zenith in
en -ambition to"
outdo Navure her¬
self. Watersprouts
have been known
in a few moments
of time -to- inun¬
date *alloys and.
even hilla them¬
selves; and such)
a display <-f the

forces of Nature aa thla seemed to he
a enow-spout, If such a. woid may be
coined.

"

^

"O, dear!" she exclaimed. "I hope
that end of It will not fall a!eo, as ]
fear thto ?W"
Then a clear. ringing voice roMr.'Vd

forth, whleb-avted -on* Kdith like an
electric bat tory ,
"A rot) hi born to the Highest:" she

beard. V. Writ- ^ .13 foil awed br-*:Glory
HalleiuJaU! taken up "by Tiorn choir
ant) conxrciiaticn.

H<r fcsp'.rctloa bn.d arr'.r<d. She
knew the voice * j wr!1. h*id lit. heart
leaped, i-4icr. raks.out in the
opening note.; n. liar aria, which In
turn wan so inspiring that it brought
the entire audience to its feet, and all
remained standing, in deference to
her sVreet delivery of the words and
note\ alike. ...

w*» a -great triumph!" said the
.Id pastor. as"~htL.1raa being congratu-
lated .

"And love v*t\< the key-note.* said
ft knowing young deacon;

"Yea. love Jo Qcd," said the pastor.
Y" '"And to maft^-added-^hsdgscop

The aeal of Oliver Cromwell, bow
la 4he poeaesslon 61 a prominent fam¬
ily In Wales, Is a plain sold mouot«tf~
corundrum stone five-eighths of an
Inch in diameter. It dates from 1«53
and was used on several of his deeds.

| The whole of the lord's Prayer is en¬
graved upqn iL

Performing Liens.
ft# Uon»

prior
isnces,

I Ml M V^~ 0f
J the mnrk. Drugs arc unknown, and
Croaa ton, to fottrtceu pounds of food
are given oa.ee -a day.

In the Nature of . Blur.
Sir Hubert vpn lferkomer says he

once saw the reproduction of a picture,
calltd The Coming Storm" advertised
tor sale in a ahop window and under
the title thero were the words In largo
type: "Suitable for a wedding pres¬
ent."

Here's Candor.
1 like to bo" complimented once in

a While and L enjoy .being flattered."
says the editor o* the Howard Cour-
ant; "Hut tWu'g «»no girl around
here making mo mighty tlred-^^!claiming me as one of hervold beaus."
.Atlanta Constitution.

It Might Be Either.
A bony, lank village youth of artis¬

tic bent, who was sniffed at by his fel¬
low natives, finally disappeared from
his ccuaL haunts. He was missed
chiefly because his peculiar- persona!
appoarancc was hound to attract at¬
tention wherever It was exhibited.
No one Feemed to know whither tliO

lad had gone, till the storekeeper, re-
turuliiK from a Visit to a near-by. city,
announced Lh&t lin had dlacosci cd his
-rri^eabcuts.«Vund hint!" ho proclaimed. "He
w^s In the art museum."
"As a curio," Inquired one, "or as

an object of iwt?"

And £o Got ^Riches.jA$- un^eiink t^ons'ter of a man.falthough a Wriicj in tho Atch'.non
Clo'oo d30 no', so describe him.was
asked at a little evening gathering to
:«ill what book lir.d helped him most.
"My wife's cook-book," he replied.

fHfr llnugkt. . »
I ladies yr<$eot irbi'.o^. an^lotae ffVfrwU him ftr wfc?rt
ro'oK-book had helped him.would he"
not tell ihvin in a few words?

"About aajioon as .1 married." be
rM^di' l n a^.Aup^my mind I'd r.it^or

t!uc fcj» fj < j
.v^'ct«3 on Orchard Culture.

Clo\*w is the ujrp'.e tree's be.®!
friend . I
f Afloat a^IrujU orchard- la oc,
' theory bp t ji de*ntm*rited feci.
x A few JayK after JtruClng piiint tho
.tub's /.vith white !cad.
Each tree h:_3 a»> ii3rijv.'d:iality of Its

own and bj dr./ilt with ai\.ord-
-inciy, *

sGood. first-class :rult Is tl:e aim M
¦onr-effortH. Nc vor be'satletied with
anytutuK «ieo.
Stable manure is without doubt the'

best general fertili ser that can be up-
plied to ore. hard soil-.
Make the orchaid a business ven
WV rnvu I.VVP nn eryn-,nt ui -ay rv.

nlcg j^rtniriiifld tp, iu lntoroais,
V3Kn po:>: laxproduced there

. Ifmr nn )'n ,1 ll'id-a I.t u
ful study of tho tree? and c<»i:.!
Nature 'grows fruit for the needs,

while Inan grows It !or the pulp. Wo
want pulp with as few seeds as tros-

I® '«njoVlnt large lupbf saw then
^>ff .a hmir tiny r,. lioai_iite trunk to
f ¦>iv"r" pr»*"f-' T .¦¦¦ ulf
to tho trunk r.o as net to leave r. pro. I
Jcc'tW .slt'.D:

Cutv/orm Deatli Bait.
In India the formula used by the

j government for polsontag cutworms l3
four pounds of white arsenic (worth
at a drug store about twelve cents a
pound) and eight' pounds "Of sugar in!
six gallons of water used to moisten

; eighty pounds of fine chopped straw. !
bfrmall Quantities are dropped at the
bases of plants.

Don't Hurry Garden.
Do net .bo in to:> great a hurry to1 make garden. Nothing is gained by| working over a soil heavy with wateri from melting sr.o,vs and early calna.

Walt until litis surplus water has! trained off. and ii;e action of sun and
wind has ¦¦inellOA'ed the soil to soma
extent. |

Use a Blanket.^If co'.d nights come along after "you
have uncovered the bulb beds, spread
a blanket over thorn .to prevent the
tonjler~pk.Lt rntn\ bcTrk- <<e verely. froa
ttv Tney will btand # good deal

It Is not- adviaabig- ta- putthem to the tost of seeing how much
they can stand; ' t s»[

Green Fo5d, In Winter.
Do not forget to give the cbickenj[^reen food during the winter. Any¬

thing in the way of roots Is good. Try
a turnip nailed to a board, or a beet
or carrot -httng from tho celling and
far enough from the floor to giVe the
boas & little exercise In pecking at
the swinging vegetable,

Keep a lot of good tools of your| own. You will appreciate them your-
self and so will your neighbor, bo-
oauaejou won't be borrowing his.

W. i# »" jp ~-

^BELP IS OF|tREl*>|
^WORTHY YOUNaHEN ANDNVOMI tt. ,No miller iiQlv limited your
means of education, (he GREAT AMERICAN SHOR'I HAND A.NI> MJSUHESS COLLEGE. Durham, N. C,, i» readftjnd wlttfw; to help You secure

a high-grade Education. ,TheC MU Huslnns ColleM* the Caro-
linas preaidetf'ovefr T1^ tin Incoriiunkil A<^*i)tantilkl Auditor. A sui l:cient guarantee of its superiority. Enter now on easy pa> meAt plan-DEPARTMENTS;' Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting Telegraphy,f Pihmannhlp, Otvil S«*v U*. lotgUah Branches, etc. Eipert Faculty Hi.l-| road Fare Paid.PdAltiona Guaranteed.

¦J

Will be complete and p!e..sure will be added to ttwif v»u will.let us fill your order.
Fresh Celery, Cranberries, Grapefruit, Plum ^

Pudding, Fruit Cake and a full line of j
Canned and Evaporated Fruits I
We have engaged turkeys for niost^of our custom- Were, i»nd will be glad to secure you one if you will f'phone us. ~. . » ¦ .. <S"" "¦

Be liberal ajid give us your account for one month,A guarantee to please you is all we can offer.

JOS. F. TAYLOE, |
TTTTi. OUALl'i Y GROCER^ .

'Phones 123 and 124 Three Deliveries

A Welsbach Junior Lamp burns 2 feel of Gas perhour, and gives 50 Candle Power of Light, where an
open tip burns 6 feet of Gas and gives 20 Candle Pow¬
er. How much do you save? "

*

WASHINGTON
LIGHT

WATER
COMPANY'

-

Welsbach Junior.

JUST RECtlVED
Another Car Elko Brand Pure Apple Vinegar. Ask

t voui' gfog'jrVmnn fnr.it. 1

H.M. JENKINS CO.. -

Wholesale Grocers.

Home Building & Loan Associatioi
WASHINr.TflK. N. C.

Capital Stock Paid in Since 1902, Over $30,000
OFFICERS: Frank C. Kugler, President; W. E. Swin-

dell, 1st Vicc^?j^aidentj Frank H. Bryan, 2nd Vice
President; Jtro.B. Sparrow, Secretary. 1 'i

whirh the HO.MK l;lU.l>!Xli «BJ.' AN ASSOCIATION may be gt b«ue- '.

Sit to you.
It is well known that » weekly investment of $ p&rtlon of a person's

Income promotes economy. tiurtft and punctuality. ^
.If you wl*h to acruraulato a fund fur future free. -*0iettaer to give a

-Uiixtrai tn ore of y«»ur~rlildre;i or f«)r any' other purpose',
this Association can alt! you. ~^=~'

If -ftil " Hill n mir nun i-on>e and stop paying rent, this As-
sociatlou can aid yon In building a :ioum\ which cail Ulf llow.4mJ
not much more than la now being v'aid for rent.

If you wlah to save money to (»a> a mortgage .yji your home, this
can a^d you

If you wish to borrow money, your uUlldlng S. l.uun CTlu< It
collateral security for all that has been paid on It. £3

By actiou Of The "Legislature the Association is required to 'tfHyult.-
taxes.

You will lif benefitted by becomir.g_an Investor, or a borrower, or'

Messrs. lc rr ITn-n mil riinrlir rr "

tors of the Association and will cheerfully go Into all tho details afil
explain to you fully -11 the ruloa and methods of the Assoblatlon.

MOMI-! Rt'll.DI \<; A MVW ASSOTTATTOV

To Baltimore via Chesapeake SteamshipLine
~n£W TTVT" ETNE'-QeM^MBlA-raod l!AyCUSTA>" Plnlj
Saloon I)cck«- Elegant Table D'Hotc Dinner 75 xJ+ttfi
25 to 60 cents. Polite attention and the very best aervicCTn eveTflj ' Vi ulii i* \tf "f r*'»r ju»rvi<;e. 1 cave Norfolk, foot Q< J«ck»OOl
daily except Sunday (T.15 p. m.; arrive lioltupofe TiL fci..
rail lines for Phlla.. N. Y.. and all oloinTs East and Went. For mil I
Tfnh unit ri it"" -drirfie v.

C. I- ChartdJer. G. A.; I R. McMttttn.Tr H V. Nt«t.

REAl ESTATE WANTED 1 1 1
I have moved to Washington, N. C., from ^

Wert, Ohio, where I was engaged in the Real
tate business for ttiore than thftty years, and
engage in the same in Washington, N. C. h
farms and Athenian ris for sale. If vou warr
sell your farm or lands see me on 'phone

W. M. KEAR,
Washington, N. C. 'Phone

.Ofli££ with C. D. Parker, Havens-Snaa

Thara So- Bitty Hoe //

Quinine"
That la <

Laxativb Brm
urn ins anteu> on* to

JUmyi remember the toll wane. Look

tm thk iign»«nr» o* «tctv box. 2J0-


